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ABOUT THE PROJECT
In the light of the EU 2030 Climate and Energy framework, MUSTEC- Market uptake of Solar
Thermal Electricity through Cooperation aims to explore and propose concrete solutions to
overcome the various factors that hinder the deployment of concentrated solar power (CSP)
projects in Southern Europe capable of supplying renewable electricity on demand to Central and
Northern European countries. To do so, the project will analyse the drivers and barriers to CSP
deployment and renewable energy (RE) cooperation in Europe, identify future CSP cooperation
opportunities and will propose a set of concrete measures to unlock the existing potential. To
achieve these objectives, MUSTEC will build on the experience and knowledge generated around
the cooperation mechanisms and CSP industry developments building on concrete CSP case studies.
Thereby we will consider the present and future European energy market design and policies as well
as the value of CSP at electricity markets and related economic and environmental benefits. In this
respect, MUSTEC combines a dedicated, comprehensive and multi-disciplinary analysis of past,
present and future CSP cooperation opportunities with a constant engagement and consultation
with policy makers and market participants. This will be achieved through an intense and
continuous stakeholder dialogue and by establishing a tailor-made knowledge sharing network.
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1 INTRODUCTION: SOCIAL ACCEPTANCE AND ACTOR NETWORKS
This deliverable has the aim to provide a first description of the actor structure in the innovation
system for concentrated solar power (CSP). This description will serve as a basis to prepare the social
acceptance studies in this project (WP3) but also inform consortium partners and further
deliverables. More generally, both the innovation system of CSP as well as its social acceptance has
been heavily underresearched (del Río, Peñasco, & Mir-Artigues, 2018). Discussions around the
future deployment of CSP also point to the relevance of cooperation South (Caldés-Gómez & DíazVázquez, 2018) where it is assumed that CSP might be employed to generate electricity in Southern
Europe in order to fulfil needs for carbon free electricity in Central or Northern Europe. 1 Thus, in
this deliverable we extend the perspective on acceptance and stakeholders towards cooperation
mechanisms in combination with CSP and thereby extend the existing literature.
CSP is a technological approach to generate energy by concentrating solar energy onto a heat
medium. Its potential lies within sunny regions, i.e. in Southern Europe and further South (CaldésGómez & Díaz-Vázquez, 2018). It also has the advantage of providing non-fluctuating renewable
electricity due to a possible combination with thermal storage. Currently, four CSP technologies
compete against each other, partly in different markets. Parabolic trough and solar tower have
reached commercial stage, while Fresnel and Stirling are in earlier stages of development (del Río
et al., 2018). In addition, CSP also offers the opportunity of hybridisation, i.e. direct integration with
existing conventional steam turbines e.g. in industrial installations. Further potential applications
also include concentrated solar heat (CSH), i.e. generation of heat for industrial or domestic
processes, as well as for example water desalination etc. In spite of this variety of possible
applications, the installed capacity of CSP within Europe has remained on the same level since 2014
with nearly all installed capacity located in Spain (EurOberv'ER, 2018).
From a theoretical point of view, this deliverable is informed by literature on socio-technical
transitions as well as the technological innovation system (TIS). From this perspective, the success
of innovative energy technologies, which imply a system change, is not only dependent upon the
technical characteristics of relevant technologies, but equally on the existence of a supportive social,
political and economic context (OECD, 2015). Drawing on technology innovation systems (TIS)
perspective implies that we look at the prospects for CSP in an integrated way, identifying the
market, policy and regulatory drivers and barriers (Bergek, Jacobsson, Carlsson, Lindmark, & Rickne,
2008). However, it is important to note, that in this deliverable, the focus is on the stakeholder
system, thus we will mainly draw on actors as one of four structural components of the TIS. This
structural focus on actors is closely related to our broad concept of social acceptance, which aims
at capturing the societal embedding when analysing the adoption of the CSP technology and thus
involves many stakeholder groups and not simply the public.
1

See also http://stage-ste.eu/workshop/presentations/1.%20Figueroa_STAGE-STE_Workshop.pdf
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This deliverable is structured as follows: In the next section, we give an overview on the concept of
social acceptance and differentiate between different layers of acceptance. This is followed by a
short introduction to the actor system according to the TIS. The second chapter will then summarise
relevant research into CSP and present a revised version of the actor system representation from
the TIS, adapted to CSP. Finally, we will give an overview on the findings from a desk research into
the actor system for CSP.

1.1

Social acceptance of new technologies

A recent definition from (Upham, Oltra, & Boso, 2015) describes (social) acceptance as “a favourable
or positive response (including attitude, intention, behaviour and – where appropriate - use) relating
to a proposed or in situ technology or socio-technical system, by members of a given social unit
(country or region, community or town and household, organization)”. It draws on the regularly
cited definition by (Wüstenhagen, Wolsink, & Bürer, 2007) who differentiates socio-political, local
and market acceptance as facets of acceptance. Socio-political acceptance refers to the general
societal climate towards a technology or innovation within a society, i.e. it relates to typical
discussions about a topic or social desirable opinion. For example, renewable energy technologies
are usually perceived positively across Europe, more positively than nuclear or coal (Special
Eurobaromenter, 2011). Socio-political acceptance is shaped and mirrored by opinion leaders, poll
data, media and alike. It is important to note, that for CSP and cooperation mechanisms sociopolitical acceptance in all countries involved is relevant, i.e. in the countries providing electricity by
CSP, the countries through which the electricity is transferred as well as finally in those countries
where the electricity is consumed. In contrast to socio-political acceptance, community acceptance
is a concept that is most relevant for siting decisions and refers to the attitudes and behaviours
exhibited by neighbours of installations or others somehow affected by an innovation or technology
without actually using it. For CSP, these are inhabitants in sight of a CSP power plant or those living
along transmission lines connecting CSP power plants in Southern Europe with more Northern
regions. Market acceptance finally refers to the acceptance of a technology that is manifested by
market actors, i.e. supply and demand side as well as intermediate actors like installers, consultants
etc. It is important to note that acceptance may be a challenge with all of these actors; however, all
of them are needed to some extent for the emergence of a functioning market. In case of CSP,
market acceptance includes for example component manufacturers, project developers,
Distribution System Operators (DSOs) and Transmission System Operators (TSOs) as well as utilities
and energy consumers including households but also industry. Figure 1 illustrates the European
dimension of social acceptance for CSP and cooperation mechanisms.
As already implied into the examples given above, acceptance has an attitudinal and a behavioural
level. The attitudinal level includes the cognitive and emotional response, i.e. how individuals
evaluate a technology and how they feel about it. These are often related, but not necessarily
identical and both are open for ambiguity. I.e. one might feel positively excited about a technology,
which does not necessarily mean that the person is no longer able to weigh pros and cons of this
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technology. Additionally, while - amongst other - emotions and attitudes influence behavioural
intentions, these are also shaped by additional factors e.g. by control beliefs or personal and social
norms. Finally, while behavioural intentions are valid predictors of behaviour, they are not fully
determining it e.g. due to situational constraints or conflicting motives. For example, while an
investor may be willing to go for CSP, this behavioural intention may be impeded by a lack of a
suitable site to put up an installation. Furthermore, the literature also differentiates between
decision making ('adopting') and maintaining and implementing this decision over time ('using')
(Hameed, Counsell, & Swift, 2012). In case of CSP, this could mean that two countries come to a
bilateral agreement and sign contracts, but later do not actually make it come to life.

Figure 1 Exemplary geographical dimension of the social acceptance of CSP and cooperation
mechanisms. Source: Own elaboration
Already implicit in the differentiations outlined so far, is the notion that acceptance for an
innovation or technology is manifested on the individual and the collective level and that these two
levels influence each other. For example, socio-political acceptance is shared among a bigger group
of citizens within a wider region or country; however, it may be rooted in prominently voiced
opinions of relevant societal members. At the same time, literature has also pointed out that
perceived social norms of a technology influence individual decision making on technology adoption
(Dütschke, Upham, & Schneider, 2017).
Another question on acceptance refers to the timing and to which type of acceptance is relevant in
which stage of innovation development. It is important to note, that what mainly refers to market
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acceptance already has significant influence on the further development of an idea in early stages
where research funds are directed towards certain projects etc.
In summary, it turns out that social acceptance is a concept, which has been extended in recent
years, that allows for a broader perspective on the roles of different actors, their expectations and
interactions, and the diverse materialization of technologies at different scales (Devine-Wright &
Batel, 2017). The figure (see Figure 1) developed by (Upham et al., 2015) summarises the notions
introduced so far. Nevertheless they also note that "[while] acceptance is the key psycho-social
dimension in the process of diffusion of energy technologies, acceptance is just one part of the
broader phenomenon of how individuals, groups and societies interact with energy developments"
which refers back to broader concepts of innovation research as the above introduced TIS.

Figure 2 A context-based classification of types of energy technology acceptance
(from Upham et al. (2015), p.12)

1.2

Actors in the innovation system

In order to gain a better insight to an industry around an innovation, the idea of Innovation Systems
has become a commonly used base to analyse emerging industries, a specified version of it being
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the Technical Innovation System or TIS. The TIS is a concept to describe and analyse innovation
systems of technologies first introduced by Carlsson and Stankiewicz (1991). It can help to identify
potential barriers and thereby derive policies to support the development of an innovation. Over
the time, different approaches to adapt and improve the TIS have been developed, e.g. Philine
Warnke et al. (2016) offer a system to combine an own analytical framework for a broader range of
innovation types with functions from the TIS. However, for systemising the actors in the CSP
industry, the classification of TIS according to Hekkert et al. (2011) was chosen as a starting point,
as it offers a clear structure of potential stakeholders in an innovation system.

This TIS approach is based on the understanding of innovations as the result of an exchange of
technology and information in a network of actors and functions. This system is represented by four
generic building blocks, which are assumed to exist in every innovation system: Actors, Institutions,
Networks and Technology. Actors are responsible for actually realizing and diffusing an innovation,
which covers a wide variety from industry participants to researchers, political institutions and so
forth. Institutions can be understood as rules within a system and can be of formal character such
as laws and informal character such as norms and values. Networks specify the way in which actors
collaborate as nodes and ties, whereas nodes are the actors and ties are the kind of relationship
they have. The factor of Technology is defined by the technological trajectories, i.e., the way or ways
in which a technology is evolving. The functions are carried out by Actors represent the key
processes in an innovation system such as knowledge development and exchange, mobilisation of
resources, etc. (Hekkert et al., 2011).
TIS are a generic approach, which can be applied to all kinds of technologies and generally require
refinements to the model, usually by drawing on expert opinions from the relevant industry. Taking
the TIS as an instrument to enhance our understanding of the CSP innovation system, the focus of
this deliverable is to bring the systematisation of Actors in the context of CSP. The goal is to establish,
how the given actor categorization holds true for this specific technology and to identify
organisations in the relevant actor categories for the current European CSP market. This system of
actors will support the management of the planned stakeholder involvement and can be referred
to for possible contemplation of the other building blocks in other work packages over the course
of the MUSTEC project.
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2 CONCENTRATED SOLAR POWER
INNOVATION SYSTEM

IN

AN

ACTOR-FOCUSED

This section starts with an overview of the state of literature on CSP and cooperation mechanisms
from an acceptance perspective. This is followed by a closer look at the stakeholder system.

2.1

State of knowledge

Relatively little literature has looked into the acceptance of CSP and / or cooperation mechanisms
or taken a broader systematic view on the stakeholder structure. The main exception to this is the
paper by (del Río et al., 2018) who study the drivers and barriers of CSP in Europe. In their conceptual
outline, they discuss community acceptance of CSP. Setting up CSP leads to job creation, mainly
during project development, i.e. from construction to operation which could trigger positive
opinions among citizens by improving quality of (economic) life if this part of the value chain is
realised in the same countries as the installations are set up (Caldés-Gómez & Díaz-Vázquez, 2018).
So far, most of the installations are located in Spain, followed by the US on an international level
(iea, 2014) (Lilliestam, Labordena, Patt, & Pfenninger, 2017). However, the industry used to be
located also in Germany and Japan (Braun, Hooper, Wand, & Zloczysti, 2011) and more recently
companies from the Middle East like ACWA have gained importance and are pushing forward
projects e.g. in Marocco (cf. www.csp.guru). Thus, in how far local value creation by the CSP industry
will be realised in the same area as the installations are set up and could thereby reinforce
community acceptance for CSP is not clear. One of the downsides of CSP on the community level
are the local environmental impacts, i.e. land occupancy, water availability and impact on the
landscape as well as the visual intrusion especially by towers (del Río et al., 2018). So far, most
installations are located in relatively "arid and uninhabited zones without much ecological or
touristic value" (p. 1025) and no negative local feedback has been recorded. Several incidents of
local opposition to CSP have been reported in Italy, but this has not been studied in detail so far.
Furthermore, the experts surveyed by del Río et al. (2018) regard community acceptance neither as
a driver nor a barrier to CSP; additionally for Spain, the paper identifies uncertain/ retroactive
policies as an important barrier to CSP, which relates back to socio-political acceptance.
The only study that looked empirically specifically into acceptance of CSP also focuses on community
acceptance and was published by Hanger et al. (2016). They surveyed 232 inhabitants with the local
population in Ouarzazate in Morocco during the early construction phase of Noor I, a Moroccan CSPplant and one of the flagship projects in the area. They find overwhelming support towards the
installation, mainly due to the perceived positive or neutral effects on the environment. Perceived
economic benefits were not strongly related to CSP acceptance. Furthermore, with regard to the
very positive attitudes in the study, there is some probability of strong social desirability effects as
critically mentioned by the authors themselves. This might be due to the specific political culture in
Morocco as well as the fact that participants were not familiar with such kind of research.
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The literature on acceptance of cooperation mechanisms is even more limited. A report by CaldésGómez and Díaz-Vázquez (2018) comes to the conclusion that there is some probability that
countries like Luxembourg, Ireland, the Netherlands, Cyprus, Germany, Malta, and the UK might be
interested in using cooperation mechanisms to fulfil their renewable energy goals. Cooperation
mechanisms were officially proposed by the European Commission (cf. RES Directive 2009/28/EC)
as a possible instrument for countries and include four types, namely statistical transfers, joint
projects between EU member states, joint projects with third countries and joint support schemes.
So far, there has been little use of cooperation mechanisms. Reasons in favour of cooperating
include "(i) lowering the costs of reaching the national 2020 RES targets, (ii) closing the potential
gap between RES production and RES target and/or interim target, (iii) cooperation for technology
development and (iv) long term cooperation and electricity imports/exports" (Caldés-Gómez
& Díaz-Vázquez, 2018, p.30). Among potential drivers identified are economic advantages e.g. for
exporter countries but also for importer countries if the cooperation on RES leads to more
cooperation or market integration in general.
Umpfenbach et al. (2015, p. 16) argue, based on the case studies and interviews, that success factors
for tangible outcomes of regional cooperation appear to be:
•
•
•

Clear political vision guiding the process, i.e. a shared understanding between the involved
member states’ governments on what the exact objectives of the cooperation are. (...)
Participation of all relevant stakeholders, particularly market participants, to ensure
pragmatic and practical solutions.
Slender working structures.

In addition Gephart et al. (2015) propose as additional factors
•
•
•

Needs to be sufficiently flexible to take into account different situations and cooperation
preferences of different Member States and regions, as well as existing cooperation formats.
Requires a step-by-step approach, in which Member States can develop concrete solutions
to challenges they commonly face.
Needs to make potential gains of cooperation evident to political leaders and the public in
the involved countries to facilitate political and public acceptance.

The factors underlined by Umpfenbach et al (2015) and by Gephart et al. (2015) have direct links to
different acceptances issues. First of all, there is an obvious link from a political vision to sociopolitical acceptance. Furthermore, a clear political vision leads to credibility which has been found
to influence market behaviours on the supply side (Rogge & Dütschke, 2017), i.e. influencing market
acceptance. This is mirrored again in the idea of including the relevant stakeholders, particularly
those participating in the market. Finally, the last bullet point from Gephart and colleagues relates
to the socio-political and community acceptance aspects of cooperation mechanisms. This includes
potential difficulties in importer countries for finding support for investing money into an energy
infrastructure abroad but also in exporter countries given the challenge of community acceptance
Stakeholder mapping report
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of an infrastructure to generate electricity to be consumed in other countries (Caldés-Gómez & DíazVázquez, 2018; Gephart et al., 2015) - an issue that has been raised earlier in connection with Figure
1. This leads Gephart et al. (2015) to the conclusion that cooperation mechanisms might need topdown support from a European level to develop further. They also make refer to an episode of failed
cooperation between UK and Ireland in this regard.
To sum up, few academic studies have looked into the social acceptance of CSP, cooperation
mechanisms and the related stakeholder systems. However, some publications that focused on the
drivers and barriers of both CSP deployment and cooperation mechanisms have allowed the
identification of first relevant factors for acceptance research.

2.2

Adaptation of conceptual frameworks to the case of CSP

As explained in Chapter 1.2, we decided to draw on the TIS as a base for the stakeholder
systematization. The next step was a desk research to identify institutions, companies, organisations
and all other interest groups who are relevant for the CSP innovation system in Europe, which
contributed to shaping the actor systematisation. As outlined earlier in this report, research into
this topic is scarce so far, thus, identifying relevant actors already contributes to the literature. It is
important to note that in this first deliverable from the WP we propose a refined version of the actor
structure that will be further developed throughout the project.

Figure 3 TIS actor systematization according to Hekkert et al. (2011)
The actor systematization of the TIS is usually made up of five large blocks: “Politics, Policy and
Institutions”, “Research and Education”, “Supply”, “Demand” and “Support Organisations”. The
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actors in the "Politics, Policy and Institutions” category, which is shown as a kind of roof above all
other categories, includes innovation-specific policy and politics, as well as hard and soft
institutions, which are of legal character on the one side and normative character on the other. The
actors in Research and Education are universities, research institutes and private research, and
specific education and professional training. The Supply category represents all actors directly
included in the supply chain of the innovation; the Demand side correspondingly represents all
actors on the demand side, including not only private consumers, but also industry customers and
suppliers or installers, depending on the nature of the innovation. Several other institutions are
summarised in the last category Support Organisations, which is shown as a fundament beneath the
other categories. This category comprises investors, branch associations and other support
organisations. (Hekkert et al., 2011)
To explore whether this depiction of the actor system is also appropriate for CSP, we identified
stakeholders via desk research and listed them in a file to allow a systematic stakeholder
consultation across work packages. While offering a universal overview for any Innovation System,
the TIS turned out to be too generic as a concept for this purpose. Aligning the TIS with the findings
from the desk research by adjusting unfitting sections allowed a more specific systematization of
the stakeholders as well as the identification of central steps in the development of CSP plants,
leading actors and involved countries in the various categories. The following paragraph will explain
the different parts of the systematisation, especially modifications of the scheme from TIS to match
the CSP innovation system.
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Figure 4 TIS actor systematisation for the CSP industry. Source: Own elaboration based on Hekkert
et al. (2011)
First, the section for Politics and Policy was adapted. While the original model distinguishes policy
makers and institutions, a distinction between legislative (as organ representing the “hard”
institutions) and executive bodies (representing ministries) was preferred for the CSP model. The
category Politics, Policy and Institutions in the TIS also includes "soft" institutions like norms, ethics
and behaviours. However, as the goal was the identification of specific stakeholders, the more
suitable solution was the creation a new group "Influencer", who are meant to represent these soft
institutions and are explained in detail below. Relevant stakeholders from the executive side on
national level are the ministries for energy and economy in each country and on the European level
the European Commission, esp. Directorate-General for Energy (DG Ener) as they enforce and
regulate cooperation mechanisms and other, CSP supportive policies. Further relevant political
institutions are national regulators or grid agencies (like the German Bundesnetzagentur) and ACER,
the Agency for the Cooperation on Energy Regulations as well as the closely collaborating Council
of European Energy Regulators (CEER) on the European level. The intergovernmental organisation
Union for the Mediterranean (UfM) also has an interest in strengthening the solar energy industry
in the European Mediterranean region. The countries interested in the establishment of
cooperation mechanisms might not only be the European countries who (potentially) directly
participate in the trade with electricity from CSP plants, but also countries like Morocco, which
themselves could export their energy to Europe, thereby profiting from well-developed grids and
regulations.
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The Research & Education category was only slightly adapted and condensed. While research plays
an important role for CSP regarding both technology development and diffusion, at this stage, it is
not possible to tell which role education plays for advancing CSP, e.g. if there are
professionals/experts lacking in a certain field. At this point, research institutes and universities are
relevant stakeholders in this block. The focus of research lies mainly in the further development of
the technology but also deals with questions of suitable support policies.
The Supply block was roughly divided into two steps: the development phase and the subsequent
operation phase. The Development Phase includes all steps until a power plant is fully constructed
and ready to run. It comprises the project development, including engineering, procurement and
construction (ECP), and component manufacturing. The stakeholders on the project development
side are usually the initiating project developers and the recruited ECP-partners with expertise in
technology development, investment and organisation. According to del Río et al. (2018) those two
roles are often covered by the same company. Typical tasks within this step are market analyses,
site selection, engineering and design, licensing, financing and construction. Component
manufacturers, and their upward suppliers deliver the technical solutions, which, in the case of CSP,
can be very different due to the various technological approaches, but mainly include mirroring
systems, receptors (including heat transfer fluids), storage, steam generators, turbines, piping,
control systems, cooling systems, electrical systems and auxiliary systems (Caldés-Gómez & DíazVázquez, 2018).
Once the construction of the plant is finished, the operation phase begins. The important
stakeholders in this phase are the plant owners and the companies responsible for operation and
maintenance, which, for CSP, include for example cleaning and renewal of the reflectors.
An additional block was added for the management of electricity distribution. This includes energy
exchange markets and transmission system operators, who do not classify as either supply or
demand side of the electricity market, but are involved in the coordination of both. While energy
exchange markets manage the financial side of the trade procedure, transmission grid operators
ensure the technical viability. Since the electricity network load always needs to be balanced, the
technical viability is especially challenging when intermittent sources are feeding into the grid. As
CSP offers the possibility to store energy, it has the potential to be a baseload power source, which
could reduce the complexity for grid operators. However, the local distribution grid operators might
play a minor role in this distribution of CSP, as it is more a matter of long-distance and cross-border
transportation.
Demand includes utilities and regular consumers, who can be both households and industry
consumers. Since large industrial consumers can also make contracts with CSP plant owners directly
or implement CSP within their sites, they were added apart from the distribution organisation.
Regarding the relevance of this actor group, utilities are expected to have more of an impact in the
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innovation system and for the diffusion of CSP than consumers who buy electricity from utilities.
However, the systematisation only roughly touches on the topic of electricity trade, as its complexity
is beyond the scope of this deliverable.
The section of Support Organisations was simplified to the three groups of finance and capital,
network organisations and promoters and consulting. Finance and capital include all investors, such
as banks and private investors. Network organisations exist at the national and the European level
and aim at promoting the development and adoption of CSP. Consulting is a new aspect in the TIS
and plays an important role for CSP, especially in the supply side. Many companies, who accompany
the development and execution of new CSP projects, also offer consulting services for the various
steps of the project development, including site selection, technology selection or financing.
Further, the new category of Influencers was created and, like the support organisations, placed
underneath the other categories as a foundation. This group includes civil society as voters, local
residents and employees/labour unions, media and other opinion leaders. The interests of these
groups, whose degree of acceptance can be a driver or a barrier to CSP implementation (see section
1.1 ), incorporate the soft institutions like norms and ethics from the TIS. Media also plays a role in
this group by shaping opinions and providing information to the public.
It should be noted that it is also possible for stakeholders to act in various positions, e.g. a project
developers frequently also undertake EPC tasks. In fact, the past years have shown a trend towards
consolidation within the industry and a consequent reduction in competition (del Río et al., 2018).

2.3

Research into the actual stakeholder system for CSP

As mentioned in section 2.3., the stakeholders identified in the desk research were collected and
listed in a table (see Annex).
Every institution visibly participating in the European CSP market at the time of research (Oct 2017
to Feb 2018) was added to the list, which also includes several Non-European organisations. 2 The
main countries of focus in the project are Spain and Italy as CSP potential energy generators and
suppliers, France as a transit country and the Netherlands and Germany as potential destination
countries. Nevertheless, organisations in other European countries contributing to the technology
were also included.
The research for stakeholders began with firstly finding network organizations (ESTELA, Deutscher
Industrieverband CSP and SolarPowerEurope) which lead to several involved institutions, who were
examined for associated projects and partners. Further organisations were obtained from lists of
NREL/SolarPACES and the CSP Guide of CSP World. Already existing knowledge, networks and
2

In addition, European organisations, who only act outside of Europe, would have been included as well, but
none of the organisations seemed to do so.
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connections by different project partners also supported the research. Finally, responsible ministries
of the countries in focus, other national organisations/associations and the energy exchange market
were searched for specifically.
Details on the source by which a stakeholder was identified is noted in the list. Furthermore, the
stakeholder list includes the name of the organisation, a specific contact at that organisation, if
available, location of main address, and their category according to the adapted TIS. This is
complemented by a column for relevant comments specifying the category and informing about
other important traits of a company like involvement in joint ventures. Further information on a
stakeholder can be accessed via a link provided in another column.
The list in the Annex of this deliverable includes the categories Name of Company, Country, Category
and Sub-category according to the TIS scheme.

5%; 15
12%; 33
35%; 99

3%; 9
4%; 10
6%; 18

7%; 19

28%; 79

Spain

Germany

France

Italy

Belgium

Switzerland

Other Europe

Non-Europe

Figure 5 Stakeholders for CSP and cooperation mechanisms, distribution across countries. Source:
Own elaboration.
Overall, 278 stakeholders were identified. Despite the efforts to create a comprehensive or at least
representative list, it is not to be regarded as complete but rather as a first draft that can be
continuously adapted and complemented over the course of the project. Additionally, as all
research was lead by Fraunhofer as a German partner in the consortium, there might be a slight bias
overrepresenting German companies. Nevertheless, it is possible to draw some first insights.
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First, there is a clear trend towards a dominance of Spanish and German companies within the CSP
industry with a share of about 36% of Spanish and 28% of German organisations making up the
stakeholders of the CSP TIS. France and Italy show a strong position, while only few companies from
other European countries seem to work on CSP. European-level organisation located in Brussels are
categorised as Belgian if Brussels is their main address. Non-European countries only seem to play
a minor role for CSP in Europe regarding the quantity of involved companies - however, this is
certainly due to the European perspective that guided the research. Figure 5 gives an overview on
the distribution across countries.
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Figure 6 Stakeholders for CSP and cooperation mechanisms, distribution across developed
categories. Source: Own elaboration.

Most organisations we found were operating as component manufacturers, in EPC or both, making
up for about 20% and 16% of the sample respectively. Many of the stakeholders also own CSP power
plants (10%) and/or qualify as project developers (13%). Organisations in research, consulting and
O&M each make up for 6-7%. Especially research institutions are most likely to be underrepresented
as we only included those into the list that could be identified by the above mentioned sources.
However, most likely, there are several universities or other research organisations contributing to
e.g. technology development for CSP. Also institutions researching into energy on more general
terms and thereby considering the prospects for CSP were not included in the list. An overview
across these stakeholder type categories is shown in Figure 6.
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3 CONCLUSION
Within the framework of this first deliverable, we developed a base for the further development of
the acceptance research and the stakeholder consultation in the project. The role of acceptance in
the CPS industry was assessed and suitable approaches for acceptance research were presented.
The research into acceptance for CSP will draw on a broader conceptualisation of acceptance and
differentiate between socio-political, local and market acceptance as facets of social acceptance.
This perspective leads to a closer look at the variety of actors involved in the future adoption of
projects aimed at supplying renewable electricity on demand from CSP plants to Central and
Northern European countries and is thereby connected to an innovation system view on CSP.
Furthermore, it is relevant to note that the further development of CSP is most likely connected to
the further development of cooperation mechanisms within the European Union.
The review of the literature showed that hardly any research neither on CSP acceptance or
acceptance of cooperation mechanisms nor the CSP stakeholder network has been published. The
early assumptions that can be taken from the existing literature point out the importance of clear
political positions for the future of CSP. Thus, at this stage, a mapping of stakeholder interests is not
achievable.
Based on the literature on the TIS, we derived a systematisation of stakeholders for the CSP
innovation system. The involved organisations were researched and listed. This list allowed for a
first identification of the structure of the CSP industry indicating crucial countries like Spain and
Germany and large industry sectors like component manufacturing and EPC.

4 ANNEX
Lists of relevant actors including names of organisations / companies / country / category from
revised TIS scheme.
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Name of Company

Country

Category

Sub-category

Apricum – The
Cleantech Advisory

Germany

Supply

Consulting

Cythelia Energy

France

Supply

Consulting

Eni Spa

Italy

Supply

Project Developer

Iberdrola Renovables
Castilla-La Mancha,
S.A.U. (IBERCAM)

Spain

Supply

Project developer, O&M,
Owner

innogy SE (RWE)

Germany

Supply

DGO, Utility, Promoter,
Project developer

enolcon

Germany

Supply

Consulting

Fichtner Solar GmbH

Germany

Supply

EPC, consulting

hogrefe Consult

Germany

Supply

Consulting

ILF Beratende
Ingenieure GmbH

Germany

Supply

Consulting, EPC

IA Tech GmbH

Germany

Supply

Consulting, Research
Institution

Lahmeyer
International GmbH

Germany

Supply

EPC, consulting

Suntrace GmbH

Germany

Supply

Project developer

Schlaich, Bergermann
und Partner, sbp Sonne
GmbH
Germany

Supply

EPC, Components,
Consulting

HOEHNER RESEARCH
& CONSULTING
GROUP GmbH

Germany

Supply

Consulting

Ecofys Germany GmbH Germany

Supply

Consulting

Aiguasol

Supply

Consulting

Supply, Demand

Project developer, utility,
Consulting

Berlin Energy Agency

Spain
Germany
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Name of Company

Country

CSP Today

Category

Sub-category

Support
Organisation

Media

Brugel

Belgium

Politics

Other

Heinrich-Böll-Stiftung
e.V.

Germany

Politics

Other

JRC

Belgium

Politics

Other

Fundacion TECNALIA
Research & Innovation Spain

R&D

Research Institute

Deutsches Zentrum für
Luft- und Raumfahrt
(DLR)
Germany

R&D, Supply

Research Institute, Owner

CENER

R&D

Research Institute

CRES - Center for
renewable
energy
sources
Greece

R&D, Politics

Research Institute, Other

CTAER

Spain

R&D

Research Institute

Italy

R&D

Research Institute

Germany

R&D

Research Institute

Spain

R&D

Research Institute

PROMES - CNRS

France

R&D

Research Institute

Paul Scherrer Institut

Switzerland

R&D

Research Institute

LNEG
(National
Laboratory of Energy
and Geology Portugal) Portugal

R&D

Research Institute

Plataforma Solar de
Almería, PSA

R&D

Research Institute

Spain

Fondazione
Kessler

Bruno

Fraunhofer
for
Solar
Systems

Institute
Energy

Instituto
Energia

IMDEA

Spain
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Name of Company

Country

Category

Sub-category

Solites - Steinbeis
Research Institute for
Solar and Sustainable
Thermal Energy
Systems

Germany

R&D

Research Institute

Solar-Institut Jülich der
FH Aachen
Germany

R&D

Research Institute

CIEMAT

R&D

Research Institute

France

Supply

Investor, Project
developer, EPC

Germany

R&D, Supply

Research Institute,
Components

TECNALIA

Spain

R&D

Research Institute

Soltigua

Italy

Supply

R&D, Project developer,
Components

BASF

Germany

Supply

Components

Grenzebach
Maschinenbau GmbH

Germany

Supply

Components

HAWE Hydraulik SE

Germany

Supply

Components

KAEFER Isoliertechnik
GmbH & Co. KG
Germany

Supply

Components

Kraftanlagen München
GmbH
Germany

Project developer,
EPC, Supply

Components

Leoni Kerpen GmbH

Germany

Supply

Components

protarget Solar Power
Systems

Germany

Supply

EPC, Components

Solarlite
CSP
Technology GmbH
Germany

Supply

Project developer,
Components, EPC

toughthrough

Germany

Supply

EPC, Components

ERK Eckrohrkessel
GmbH

Germany

Supply

EPC

M + W Germany GmbH Germany

Supply

Project developer

Total
PSE AG

Spain
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Name of Company

Country

Category

Sub-category

TÜV Rheinland
Industrie Service
GmbH

Germany

Supply

O&M

ABENGOA Solar

Spain

Supply

Project developer, O&M

Spain

Supply

project developer, O&M,
EPC, Owner

BASF ESPANOLA

Spain

Supply

Components

CMI SOLAR

Belgium

Supply

EPC

Belgium

Supply

Components

Italy

R&D

Research Institute

Enel Green Power SpA Italy

Supply

Project developer, Owner

FLABEG-FE GmbH

Germany

Supply

Components, EPC

ALSTOM Ltd

France

Supply

Project developer

RIOGLASS SOLAR S.A.

Belgium

Supply

Components

SENER

Spain

Supply

EPC, Owner

SENIOR FLEXONICS

Germany

Supply

Components, Owner

France

Supply

Project developer, EPC,
O&M

SQM EUROPE

Belgium

Supply

Components

airlight energy

Switzerland

Supply

Project developer, EPC

Schott Solar

Germany

Supply

Components

SOLVIS GmbH

Germany

Supply

Components

Citrin Solar GmbH

Germany

Supply

Components

ARCHIMEDE
ENERGY

Italy

Supply

EPC, Owner

Supply

Components

ACS COBRA Group

Eastman
Compnay

Chemical

ENEA

SOLAR EUROMED

SOLAR

Ritter Energie- und
Umwelttechnik GmbH
& Co. KG (Ritter XL
Solar)
Germany
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Name of Company

Country

Category

Sub-category

EnGIE Deutschland

Germany

Supply

EPC

CSP Services

Germany

Supply

EPC, consulting

ROBA Piping Projects
GmbH
Germany

Supply

Components

TSK
Flagsol
Engineering GmbH
Germany

Supply

Project Developer,
Consulting, Owner

Empresarios
Agrupados A.I.E.

Spain

Supply

EPC, Consulting

Siemens AG, Energy
Management Division

Germany

Supply

Components

ENGIE Solar

France

R&D, Supply

EPC

APISOLAR – Associação
Portuguesa da
Indústria Solar
Portugal

Support
Organisation

Network Organisation

Deutscher
Industrieverband
Concentrated Solar
Power

Germany

Support
Organisation

Network Organisation

KSB AG

Germany

Supply

Components

Spain

Supply

Project Developer,
Promoter, Owner

Support
Organisation

Network Organisation

Spain

Support
Organisation

Network Organisation

Spain

R&D

Research Institute

Spain

Support
Organisation

Other

Italy

Supply

Components

ACCIONA Energia S.A.

ANEST- Associazione
Nazionale
Energia
Solare Termodinamica Italy
PROTERMO SOLAR
Fundación Tekniker
CSP World
Assolterm Associazione Italiana
Solare Termico
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Name of Company

Country

Category

Sub-category

Aalborg CSP

Denmark

Supply

project developer, EPC

Basque Cluster Energia Spain

Support
Organisation

Network Organisation

Red Eléctrica de
España

Spain

Supply

TGO

TransnetBW GmbH

Germany

Supply

TGO

TenneT TSO GmbH

Germany

Supply

TGO

Amprion GmbH

Germany

Supply

TGO

50Hertz Transmission
GmbH

Germany

Supply

TGO

Energienet

Denmark

Supply

TGO

Réseau de Transport
d'Electricité

France

Supply

TGO

CMNC-Comisión Nac.
del Mercado Valores

Spain

Politics

Regulator

DOW Chemicals

Spain

Supply

Components

Fundación Energía
Renovables

Spain

Support
Organisation

Other

Germanwatch

Germany

R&D

Research Institute

Gezen-Holland

Netherlands

Other

Other

Spain

Support
Organisation

Network Organisation

Banco de Santander

Spain

Support
Organisation

Finance & Capital

helioscsp

Spain

Influencer

Media

Industrial Solar GmbH

Germany

Supply

EPC

Viessmann
Deutschland GmbH

Germany

Supply

Other

OMIE

Spain

Supply

Energy exchange market

SolarPaces
International Energy
Agency
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Name of Company

Country

Category

Sub-category

Stadtwerke München
(SWM)

Germany

Supply

O&M, Owner

Ferrostaal GmbH

Spain

Supply

Project Developer, Owner

df Duro Felguera

Spain

Supply

EPC

Marquesado Solar

Spain

Supply

O&M, Owner

Torresol Energy

Spain

Supply

Promoter, Project
developer, O&M, EPC,
Owner

The Cyprus Institute

Cyprus

R&D

Research Institute

Empresarios
Agrupados A.I.E.

Spain

Supply

EPC

Extresol/Grupo Cobra

Spain

Supply

Components

RWE

Germany

Supply, Demand

Promoter, Utility, Owner

protarget AG

Germany

Supply

Components, EPC

ACER - Agency for the
Cooperation of Energy
Regulations
Slovenia

Politics

Other

Council of European
Energy Regulators
(CEER)

Belgium

Politics

Regulator

Dii Desert Energy
mena – F.Z.E
(Desertec)

United Arab
Emirates

Support
Organisation

Other

DESERTEC
FOUNDATION

Germany

Support
Organisation

Other

IrSOLaV

Spain

Supply

Consulting

Supply

Promoter, Project
developer,
Finance&Capital, Owner

Masdar power

United Arab
Emirates

Abantia

Spain

Supply

Promoter, Project
developer, EPC, Owner

Abeinsa

Spain

Supply

EPC
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Name of Company

Country

Category

Sub-category

Teyma

Spain

Supply

EPC

Abener

Spain

Supply

EPC

AKO

Spain

Supply

Components

Alanod Solar

Germany

Supply

Components

Alfa Laval

Sweden

Supply

Components

Alpha-E

Denmark

Supply

Components

Alsolen/Alcen

France

Supply

R&D, Project developer,
Components, EPC

Altermia Asesores
Técnicos

Spain

Supply

Consulting

ARIES ingenieria y
sistemas

Spain

Supply

Promoter, Project
developer, EPC, O&M, EPC,
Consulting, Owner

Astrom Technical
Advisors

Spain

Supply

Consulting

Badotherm

Netherlands

Supply

Components

Batz

Spain

Supply

Components, EPC

BaySolar CSP (part of
Bay Energy Group)

Germany

Supply

Components

BCB Informatica y
Control

Spain

Supply

O&M

Bilfinger

Germany

Supply

Components

BValve

Spain

Supply

Components

CADE

Spain

Supply

EPC

Centum Solutions

Spain

Supply

EPC

Cleanergy

Sweden

Supply

Components

CNIM

France

Supply

EPC, O&M

Comsa Emte

Spain

Supply

EPC, Owner

Condorchem envitech

Spain

Supply

O&M, EPC
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Name of Company

Country

Category

Sub-category

Eclareon

Germany

Supply

Consulting

Elecnor

Spain

Supply

Project developer, EPC,
Owner

Embaffle

Netherlands

Supply

Components

Enerstar

Spain

Supply

Promoter, Project
developer

Enertime

France

Supply

EPC

Ensival Moret

France

Supply

Components

EU Solaris

France

R&D

Research Institute

Exoès

France

Supply

EPC

Exosun

France

Supply

EPC, O&M

FCC Energia

Spain

Supply

Promoter, Project
developer, Owner

Feranova

Germany

Supply

EPC

Fluitecnik

Spain

Supply

Components

Foster Wheeler

USA

Supply

Components

Georg Fischer Piping
Systems

Switzerland

Supply

Components

GeoModelSolar

Slovakia

Supply

EPC

Auma Drivers (GFC
AntriebsSysteme
GmbH)

Germany

Supply

Components

DNVGL (former GL
Garrad Hassan)

Norway

Supply

Consulting

Gestamp Solar
Steel/GRI Renewable
Industries

Spain

Supply

Components

Supply

Promoter, Project
developer, O&M, Owner

Supply

Owner, EPC, O&M, Project
developer

Hyperion Energy
Investments, S.L.
Iberólica

Spain
Spain
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Name of Company

Country

Category

Sub-category

Ideas en Metal
(Esnova)

Spain

Supply

Components

Idom

Spain

Supply

EPC, Consulting

Imasa

Spain

Supply

EPC

Glual

Spain

Supply

Components

Himin Solar

China

Supply

Components, EPC

Ingeteam

Spain

Supply

EPC

Initec Energía

Spain

Supply

EPC

Global CSP

UK

Supply

Project developer, EPC

IT Power

UK

Supply

Consulting

LESER GmbH & Co.KG

Germany

Supply

Components

Magtel

Spain

Supply

Project Developer,
Promoter, EPC, Owner

MAN Diesel & Turbo

Germany

Supply

Components

Mithras

Germany

Supply

Components

Supply

Promoter, Project
developer, O&M, EPC

MTS Valves &
technology (belongs to
valvospain)
Spain

Supply

Components

Siemens Heat Transfer
Technology (former
NEM)
Germany

Supply

Components

NEP

Switzerland

Supply

Components

Energy Nest AS

Norway

Supply

Components

Niasa

Spain

Supply

Components

Supply

Promoter, Project
developer, EPC, O&M,
Components

Mott MacDonald

Novatec Solar
(NOVATEC BIOSOL)

UK

Germany
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Name of Company

Country

Category

Sub-category

NREL (National
Renewable Energy
Laboratoty)

USA

Poitics

Other

Pepperl+Fuchs

Germany

Supply

Components

Plataforma Solar de
Almeria

Spain

R&D

Research Institute

Polycsp

Denmark

Supply

Components

Renovalia energy

Spain

Supply

Promoter, Project
developer, O&M, EPC

Ronda High Tech

Italy

Supply

Components

Ripasso Energy AB

Sweden

Supply

Project developer,
Components

Sialsol

Spain

Supply

EPC, Consulting

Sika

Switzerland

Supply

Components

SKF

Sweden

Supply

Components

STA Solar Technology
Advisors

Spain

Supply

Consulting

Solar Tower Systems

Germany

Supply, R&D

Components, EPC

saidi

Spain

Supply

Components

Samca

Spain

Supply

Promoter, Project
developer, O&M, Owner

TuNur

UK

Supply

Promoter, Project
developer

Voltiq

Netherlands

Supply

Consulting

WEBER ENERGY
SYSTEMS GmbH

Germany

Supply

Components

Witzenmann GmbH

Germany

Supply

Components

WIKA Alexander
Wiegand SE & Co. KG

Germany

Supply

Components

YARA

Norway

Supply

Components
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Name of Company

Category

Sub-category

SolEngCo (The Solar
Engineering Company) Germany

Supply

EPC, O&M

Soliterm

Germany

Supply

Components, Consulting

SOLLAB

Spain

Supply

Support Organisation

STEAG

Germany

Supply

Project developer, O&M

Stela Work

Belgium

Support
Organisation

Other

Aislamientos Suaval,
S.A.

Spain

Supply

Components

Sulzer

Switzerland

Supply

Components

Schneider Electric

France

Supply

Components

Belgium

Support
Organisation

Network Organisation

ERRA Energy
Regulations Regional
Association

Hungary

Support
Organisation

Network Organisation

Union for the
Mediterranean

Spain

Support
Organisation

Network Organisation

Ministère de la
Transition écologique
et solidaire (former
Ministère de l'Écologie
et du Développement
durable, Ministère de
l’Environnement, de
l'Énergie et de la Mer
and other)
France

Politics

Ministry

Bundesministerium für
Umwelt, Naturschutz
und nukleare
Sicherheit (BMUB)
Germany

Politics

Ministry

Eurelectric

Country
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Name of Company

Country

Category

Sub-category

Bundesministeriums
für Wirtschaft und
Energie (Ministry of
Economics and Energy) Germany

Politics

Ministry

Ministero
dell'Economia e delle
Finanze, MEF

Italy

Politics

Ministry

Ministero dello
Sviluppo Economico,
MiSE Ministry of
Economic
Development

Italy

Politics

Ministry

Gestore dei servizi
energetici

Italy

Politics

Other

Ministry of Energy,
Tourism and the
Digital Agenda
(Ministerrio de
energia, turismo y
agenda digital)

Spain

Politics

Ministry

IDAE - Instituto para la
Diversificación y
ahorro de la Energía
Spain

Politics

Owner, Other

Ministry of
Infrastructure and
Water Management
(Ministerie van
Infrastructuur en
Waterstaat, former
Ministry of Housing,
Spatial Planning and
the Environment)

Netherlands

Politics

Ministry

Ministry of Economic
Affairs and Climate
Policy

Netherlands

Politics

Ministry

Politics

Ministry

Ministry of
Environment & Energy Greece
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Name of Company

Country

Category

Sub-category

Spanish Ministry of
Economics – SET plan
representative

Spain

Politics

Ministry

MSLOOP 2.0
(coordinated by
COBRA
INSTALACIONES Y
SERVICIOS S.A)

Spain

Politics

Other

UrbanSolPlus
(coordinated by
Ambiente Italia)

Italy

Politics

Other

Agència d'Energia de
Barcelona

Spain

Politics

Other

Universidad
Complutense (ISMN
Surface Engineering
and Nanostructured
Materials)

Spain

R&D

University

Soleval Renovables S.L. Spain

Supply

EPC, O&M

Solucia Renovables 1
SL

Spain

Supply

Project Developer

Valoriza Energía S.L.

Spain

Supply

Owner

Grupo Sacyr
Vallehermoso

Spain

Supply

Promoter

Bogaris

Spain

Supply

Promoter, Project
developer, O&M

Tubo Sol PE2

Spain

Supply

Project Developer

EBL (Genossenschaft
Elektra Baselland)

Switzerland

Supply

Utility, project developer

IWB

Switzerland

Supply

Utility, project developer

SUNCNIM

France

Supply

Project Developer, O&M

Transfield

Australia

Support
Organisation

Finance & Capital
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Name of Company

Country

Category

Sub-category

ABN AMRO Bank N.V.

Netherlands

Supply

project Developer, Owner

Grupo Ortiz

Spain

Supply

EPC, Poject Developer,
Owner

NextEra Energy
Ressources

USA

Supply

Owner, Project developer

Florida Power & Light
FPL

USA

Supply

project Developer

OHL industrial

Spain

Supply

Project developer, O&M

Caisse des Dépôts et
Consignations

France

Supply

Investor, project Developer

Falck Renewables

Italy

Supply

project Developer, Owner

E.ON

Germany

Supply

Utility, Project developer

JGC Corporation

Japan

Supply

Project Developer, Owner

Itōchū Shōji

Japan

Supply

project Developer, owner

SerIDOM

Spain

Supply

EPC

Habtoor Leightin
Specon

United Arab
Emirates

Supply

EPC

Ecolaire España

Spain

Supply

EPC

Chiyoda Corporation

Japan

Supply

EPC

Elianto

Italy

Supply

EPC

Radco

USA

Supply

Components

Lanxess

Germany

Supply

Components

Franco Tosi Meccanica Italy

Supply

Components

General Electric

USA

Supply

Components

Saeta yield

Spain

Support
Organisation

Finance & Capital

QATRO

Spain

Supply

EPC

meteo for energy

Spain

Supply

Consulting
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Name of Company

Country

Category

Sub-category

Plenium Partners

Spain

Support
Organisation

Finance & Capital

Instituto Europeo del
Cobre

Spain

R&D

Research Institute

Ateg La Asociación
Técnica Española de
Galvanización

Spain

Support
Organisation

Network Organisation

bpi france

France

Support
Organisation

Finance & Capital

Brønderslev Forsyning Denmark

Supply

Owner, Other

Italcementi Group

Italy

Supply

Owner, Other

RheinEnergie Ag

Germany

Supply

Owner, utility

Mitsui

Japan

Supply

Owner, other

Caja Castilla La
Mancha Corporacion,
S.A.

Spain

Supply

Owner

Fundo de Capital de
Risco Energias
Renováveis-Caixa
Capital

Spain

Supply

Owner

Hypesol Energy
Holding, S.L.

Spain

Supply

Owner

NurEnergy

UK

Supply

Owner, project developer

ABB

Switzerland

Supply

EPC, Components

Directorate-General
for Energy (DG Ener)

Belgium

Politics

Other

Directorate-General
for European
programmes,
coordination and
Development (DG
EPCD)

Cyprus

Politics

Other

Magaldi

Italy

Supply

Components
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WHO WE ARE
The MUSTEC consortium consists of nine renowned institutions from six European countries and
includes many of the most prolific researchers in the European energy policy community, with very
long track records of research in European and nationally funded energy policy research projects.
The project is coordinated by Centro de Investigaciones Energeticas, Medioambientales y
Tecnologicas-CIEMAT.

Name
Centro de Investigaciones Energeticas,
Medioambientales y Tecnologicas –
CIEMAT

Country
ES

University of Piraeus Research Center –
UPRC

GR

Eidgenössische Technische Hochschule
Zürich - ETH Zürich

CH

Technische Universität Wien - TU WIEN

AT

European Solar Thermal Electricity
Association – ESTELA

BE

COBRA Instalaciones y Servicios S.A –
COBRA

ES

Fraunhofer-Gesellschaft zur Förderung
der angewandten Forschung e.V. –
Fraunhofer

DE

Agencia Estatal Consejo Superior de
Investigaciones Cientificas - CSIC

ES

Fundacion Real Instituto Elcano de
Estudios Internacionales y Estrategicos –
ELCANO

ES
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